
L^BTASSÿ. «sas
For pasreuger^înd a'iarg" c«j£

ptal produce. About lût) tons or 
Iter » for Victoria and wil? b5 
ripped from Vancouver ™th6 
Irder. A number of Chinese and 
N got off here. The vS ^ 
It more than an hour at the outer 
[proceeding to Vancouver as soon 
passengers and ISO sacks otf mi"

igst the passengers from the 
ports was Mr. Nicholas ON. Koio- 
, correspondent of Novosty Dnb, 

1 %?e>’ of Moscow. Russia. for 
East and America. His Par 

: headquarters are at Hankow 
hound for the St. Louts world’» 
id one object of his mission L 
Fain. as closely as possible the 
tte of feeling amongst the peonle 

country toward Russia” H. 
teood English and is a keen ob- 
hf what is going os around him 
thing escapes his acute ear, as 
pona newspaper men observed 
to him* discussing the war qnes-

fLOlobashkin was much elated 
formed that amongst a large and 
telhgent section of the people of 
pted States the feeling award 
was one of friendliness, and that F „ lng newspapers of Am- phatically deplored the successes 
Japanese. Mr. Kolobashkin smii- 
P the question of the war was

;a, he said, “always takes her 
Ine year is nothing; ten, a hun- 
t she accomplishes what she sets 
lo. Ihe war is only beginning 
ementsV Oh yes, General Kuro- 
vili have under his command 
mg, before the snow goes away 
lowest estimate, five hundred' 
1 of the choicest troops of the 
empire. How is he going to 
asesmbled t Why, by the trans- 
railway, to be sure. The com- 

J,ln? r°uPd the south end 
Baikal (call it By-call; that’s 
is an achievement little under
appreciated outside of Siberia, 

s everything to Russia, for it 
interrupted railway connection
[MrSbfihkfn^l K""
! ^reat^ concentrating point in 

Manchuria. He rays that un-
',inm<?,nVl<>US nDCl tr00PS’ With all 
iipment, will be about the ca- 
I the railway each day. 
tntry they will take with them 
• tents, stores, reserve ammuni- 
erms; if cavalry, their horses, 

apparatus, commissariat, medi- 
other stores; if artillery, their 
Triages, repair outfits and so 
his is the system employed by 
stans. Each fighting unit is 
a moment s notice to step out 
Siberian steppe en route and.steppe en route and 

tt-in the middle of the hostile 
[he men are not sent 
- stores on another, the ammu- 
f another, and so on, but the 
ïy is complete in its details; a 

machine that can ,be landed
wheremarCh anywhere from the 

Olobashkin explained how the 
Pie round Lake Bai- 

d Obviate the dangers of spring 
J‘Jake crossing, from treach- ' 

. sudden thaws and other perils 
iy e made the route across the 

“certain. He confident- 
F?,Æat me °Penjng of the cam- 
1900 will see the end of Japh- 
rtanee and the southward move- 
the Russians. But, as he said 

are not 
present bad luck.

e ^disappointed. k“°W they 

lobashkin does not look like 
according to Ameri-

on one

iag, the Russians 
much over

per man, , ___________ __
s and specifications,” but his 
1 hDguist and observer prob- 
es *up for any outward de- 

He expects to spend a few 
1 tao United States before re- 
» Hankow. In the meantime 
.nd regular descriptive letters 
•er in Moscow. The folkjtvinc 
8aloou passenger list of the 
•f China :

in. Col. W. S. Bird wood, Mrs. 
ra wood, Mr. A. 8. Bremner 
Carey Mr. F. T. Colson, Mr. 
iven, Mr. R. Doherty, Mr. E.

G. -A. Forsaith, 
ranklm, Bishop Galloway, Mr. 
rregg, Mrs. Geo. R. Gregg, 
amnda Mr. T. Hnttori,. Mr!

Iijima, Mr. K. Ki
ll. King Miss M. King, Mr. 
Mr. N. N. Kolobashkin, Mr. 
Mr. L. Leybold, Mr. R. E. 

,,r“- K. E. Lindsey and child, 
V. 8. Mahon, Mr. R. Mintnrn, 
ln&rn’oA1??t- S’ pndsey, K.

Shields Mr. T. Sbirai, 
ert, Mr. N. Takenouchi, Mrs. 
Mrs. Aramaki.

lERS IN DISTRESS.

- Without Food as Result of 
MmeoJa Wreck.

eisco, Nov. 9.—There is a re- 
; in the city that the fur trad- 
stations along the Okhotsk 
e nearly starving to death, 
ited steamer Mineola failed 
ose stations.
to the story, the vessel had 

> three stations and was on 
the Okhotsk sea when she

I this port has been supplying 
[these stations with food, and 
nance provisions fail to reach 
have no way to get food.

I by those who know the eon- 
"ioee lonely places that the 
r traders are absolutely de- 
ie outer world for the neces- 
’, as they have no means 
ley can Mill game, if by 
is any game to kill, 

ht that for this reason there 
another vessel to those 

to will be laden with pro
be unhappy fur traders. 

Francisco firm has had this 
[ many years and has been 
vessels for this trade, 
k has, however, increased so 
I it is contemplated to hav*. 
ke of steamers to trade w\ 
orthern Asiatic seas, f \f 

I of the Mineola is expect,'/ 
p the steamship Manchuria.

,1'

:ND SHIPriNO.

fneend, Nov. 0. -Arrived— 
| Agnes Oswald Hum Port 
Ww; British ship Ancona 
la. The British ship Bal- 
| Itoop, will tow to Seattle 
|o discharge the balance of 
[cement and when same has 
I she will proceed to Port 
load cargo of lumber for 

| The bark Albert, which 
Way night from Hilo, will 
Gamble Wednesday to load 
(her for Lanniiiu. 
leiey. Nov. 9 -Arrived— 
looner John ..y.th from

ess Of China 
From Orient

5 Many Passengers From 
II Parts of China and 

Japan.

‘ting Russian Journalist 
Us Travels to 8t. Louis 

Talks of War.
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Italian Press Full of Praise for the 
Head of U. S. Government.

-T.

kurqki reported
KILLED IN ACTION

PREMIUM ON PERJURY.

London, Nov. 11—The Standard’s St. 
Petersburg correspondent cables that 
the Russian government has announced 
handsome rewards will be given for in
formation proving the presence of sus- 
picions vessels in the North sea at the 
time of the Doggerbank incident, or any 
ether facts connected with the affair.

DINE AT WHITE HOUSE.

«ï5Sre»,B!Àns2ï-3

vis,Xing hPiînr!,amentai' - who is “O"

Goldwin Smith 
Makes Speech

ut Peace DE«SfimNov- !0.—The èiectiqn of Mr

Wk e,
Sion for the issuance of aa Italian 
translation of his book, “The Strenuous 
Uife, which is having a large sale. All 
the newspapers of Rome print apprecia
tive articles on the flection President
Roosevelt. The Eatria , : ' “Mr. .------- ^ -■* ■

£S Russian Correspondent Says Rumors of Death of 
E’iirHISytfi'E Japanese General are True He Having 

I ■ Bean Tom by Shell Last Honth.
op ■ . ' ’ atican says. Mr. Roosevelt, while au ——
otatementsDisCOUraglng Media- j ^rament statesman, able diplematut and —• - . Boston, Nov. ll.-The pronounced rise

' -tzr- NODZU tS NOW IN COMNANDW^^Mr^^^
Paria. Nov.. 12.-^ ~s of at- gog in'^^ea't" re^utit --------------- --------- ------------------------ ---- M Z M^htZy' Manitoba.

mediation in Ihefyar m the ‘"g nothing tp say of him bâjf praise.” _ . _____ after the announcement of the su^enri ------- ——
France does not consider the time oppor- PflSt Fî K6 iS TtlG Hoi/p have been fi^e^'ZgZZTunZ^tandingjFrom &ni" 0wl1 Corwepondent.

. tune to exert influence, singly or joint- NflnflilTifk Pilv _ fj clYQ in the hanks tetbe credit of the concertai Ottawa, Nov. 12,—Goldwin Smith wa»
mdnee Russia to'make or accept l'CH idlIHU VI ly 1\I fît A Wl/fl nrpW I ». “ „ --------------- o---------------- today a guest of the Canadian Club at

R . , . not Auvanced and Lines are Now Per- Coroner innuea*«n
■ s„s;:! News In Brief manent Owing to Fortifications nqufsl on sr“hassiM1 a*,ss

. ~ * ,u,u“aauons. Gillev’s Death I 3HsSS."3?Jb!S
18^nguage used when one Local Agricultural Socle!V Mppt —————————— dealt with the relations of Great Brit-

of the ambassadors sounded the minister » j c ^ iVieei __________ I am to the United States during the time

sgrr A"d *£tZr*snssrsa •ssjgvtsàvsg. « sussr«rw.w p“' • ««««.
patties did not büid Pre3S LB ree'ewiag operatioa,. in mad, plaça, ard so claeeci, nnn-.n.i.d No.. Committal Evidence and rele™iid'to>GIadatone“ “hAJ™
avoiding the present slaughter.” I graphing from Mukden under date Of ^or the last fire weeks.” says Dan- as ™>t.l ”e t^tireahle a'short distance , . m which he suggested that if the north

-Yes,” -answered M. nflcasse, “but Official Taunt MnLos « „ n,« November 12th’ »yn the reports of the ^™bo' “we have practically not ad- n TnïtrZ°7i,ed .being, care£ul,y l° Ju,V< ^«se to let the south go, thus grtti^g
ali “y efforts were ihlvain.” i U,T C al LOUIll Makes Some Olf ■ death of General Kuroki are confirmed w î l any pomt ou tbe whole south- ot the trenches. The __________ fid of slavery, there might thereafter

The ambassador tie* asked: “Cannot ferences In Rmnrteii * „ .. med' 'festern front, even a few versts fur- fSeu®rsf positions causes a great tension be a union of Canada with northern
anything be done to terminate the warÎ” i cfences in Reported Accoiding to his version the splinter ther than we stood on October 5th. On h°th sides. Alarming news has been Finnlre F.I. , „ states. northern

M. Delcasse replied, with an ex pres- Results. ot ° «hell struck General Kuroki, tear- îhe c°ntrary we at several places have !ÎEÎ1Jed.from £ort, Afttlur, but the ab- t-fnP|re Fete by Women s Auxll-1 Goldwin Smith said he destroved the
sion of regret: “No, I am sorry to say I ™g out a portion of his breast and ab- Pif6” ob lged f.0 several versts, but .ance of. reP®ris during the last few lar> Draws a VeiV Lame letter because he felt that it would not
that it appears nothing can be done At! --------------- domen hV died OctowTh .! ri the ■p,rese,llt liDe* of defences must be days, makes it evident that the move- T « VCly Large have the desired effect Mr oîadstZ
this time.” , n,ir . October 4th at Liao- considered permanent in view of the °,ne °f.the other Russian armies Attendance. took it for granted that the union

Count Tonrnillie, the Italian ambasea-1 Nauaimo°\nvC, ya 8 a-d hls h°dy was sent to Japan, strong fortifications constructed. The wl11 ** dependent upon the course ot gested would be free. Professor Smitfi
dor, has been making enquirito among ing of the’ Agricuimral S TÏ A rumor is Persistently circulated that •hapaafe poritions at several points 11th . --------------- declared that British staTesmen of for-
ofteSZg th™" bntthethPr0SPheCtS I ?lace lasto e'-emng, and pro^d to bZa a °f the Mikado’ Siaosanai, lit- and must cSnsfd'eredTo‘be'TfiuZiy dank MtZpted to pSce îhe° Une*oî From °”r Own Correspondent. “oT ^htloZ' C°^k"’ did
indicated n^dlfiSte st^stoany*quarto*wafedMWedetîStlSiexttC gathanDg' It eraily l,ttie third prince.” has been ap- occupied *y the enemy. Japanese fortifications, but were met by | New Westminster, Nov. ll.-The cor- tempt. ThJi? poheywas eolOTi^l self*

Gossip Delcasse’s Fight 5^
8Lrhe Cab,e - Triumph ' Five "»>»«• IPplil

ly, bat resolutely, declined The Jan» • S/., Cockins, vice presi- T, p .. f -------------- - articles there strewn about The government has ordered an iuves-
tt^nese minister said that any nenoo nJf*"• r611Vu Wilson; treasurer, J. The Ceell Rhodes Scholarship -------- is. one some dull weapon in the hands of I tigation into the alleged tampering with.

wSÊmÈÊaÊi :jHf™' wmm&mm
PMMêÆÊ WMmÿ E"d0Z;t5,;;:ia„7 *-

....__________ Wk «SAB Mrettr-sajS uBSX SSESAê-ttS-te fat -*.-SS25^rr
SSêfe'EEEEBSHE' Upsp^si
siderable redaction in Mr RolnVjL ^” est coIony of the Empire, which was casse secured a notable triumph tonight ?" Sherman, Car Inspector S. Jeffer- people turned out to take me?if recent additions to the life

Sr ïëiS-s Mstpjvsux&s sbswkst- i—, SS ES^EkeI fe-watwa axi£ JtâaSrè Srs-
Snrin«reTnat tha two Soohes and Salt 0n?sth»1? of"?h re<Xsedll.t^ conaider the -the vote closed a ten days’ debate, tween Granger and Gtwn^v® ffvï’ fshind 9 °f Che socker players of the ports from theirSengineers in the*Md7n

S-Ê Massy* - iwfcSx Zsgws— "&ra
for the Cothersd Jh& 8epa,rate return . The Graphic says Canada has no de- and P0™*11*1? against wreck, it is said,gwas th^result of an ALING BALTIC FLEET. points to find a good grade, was said
R^NSraPSr ErrFF'"™ "i ^ * “■ ""M • 8"u“s^.rrr,ii- =►

about 300 more than^a« eZ^tL3"^8, IS ”1? atl*born things, and if we Purpose of getting for the French!fisher ' westbound passenger, but the order de- ter, Dr. Moxtono" hli .ulti," minis- the mile. What is wanted is a grade of
naimo,^t“l 015 ont O? „ o??' retuse t0 «rangise a colonial “«“ the same rights for the free pur-i «Vered to the freight crew read fifty enrê with Foreign Min^!î 7n7ntei> tweJ,ty™e *«* to the mile,
and a percentage of nZnt a? ? I’2!7’ 7 th? comP°n«ut parts must event- cha8e »t bait as are enjoyed by Amer!- - minutes and the trains came togeth® today relative to fhe ?ae8e

Ze9\rpCoî!lhiaZUt then ;y-’: to^e&Zi/^; ri^w^fheZ'gX^ZZIZo8 ----- ---------«__________ ^ “ad«^nding -^ed. ^

. “When is a sidewalk not a sidewalk?” In proposing ^"conference 5mpir?’ Z? 0* ?" Archuean (Nationalist), con- FIRE IN CHICAGO. POLICE “WHACKED” STUDENTS

aîffiy35«i$ss»5u~»™«— * tcM,r
h , . w v i" Lï « A’»».S5Ti O,»...™ J5i ssiSrysi’XLVs £sHt F' rHuntingdon, W. Va.. Nov. 12.-Ghief tbe city council has been replacin'* the im0U8iy passed a resolution ayes to 94 nays. P y 436 ”P rd /or the ™ost Pflrt by Browuing,

fiftren ^ecUrXm^hr tonirht "I! V"d *£*« £” ^ant^th5 to UO %£ ™ ^ ^ * 443 *» f- ^SWtSf

has staged o^TZ^ ffiSS&ffhTSSLTsS «^^^J^monweaith. ®»-ew treaty with Siam was a,so !&£
Jackson, who shot and killed Sheriff » st<>P to bicycle riding on sidewalks. RAAC PAD THC • P®.effe.rt of the Anglo-French treaty
ïïïîï ÏK;'^là î5!!;il::«i<“ 6008 F0R THE WgSSffiJBLXHGM!

dfrsbwea numberf0t h? frieud8 and or" her6wahse ^“rt^" ««t^P^he°k^th^t “FLUTE OF PAN” th® treaty wasTttach^d“^“'it^^vingders were given for the police to shoot dl?g °° a graTel Path and Practical effect to the Anglo-French 8
to kill if resistance is offered v gTave,1 path was n°t a sidewalk. ------------ prochement.

th™LW7rr?“t9 ?aTe bee“ iaauad for, aad sravei sidewalks in particular.
v- arrest of friends of the Jacksons ! ------------ t~o---------------

°Tff the posse which attempted ! KING HUMBERT’S BIRTHDAY
to Uirest Jackson wnen he came into ------
ms h^.th7dac10 atleud the fenoral of .. ®?îne’ Nov. 11.—Today being the 
wtilbfoUov th 18 ^Ted serioas trouble b,rtbday 01 the King, Foreign Minister 
W 'l-rants th “ttempt to serve the J.‘ttom gave a dinner to members of the 
u-mints. (dipkwnaric corps. The American ambas-

The excitement Which prevailed when Meyer’ was congratulated
Jackson appeared in Montgomery had 7,P n ,tb7 8ncce«« of Mr. Roosevelt in 
scarcely subsided when it was report- *!ie ,?e<îlon8- Signor Luxatti, minister 
«d that Morris Adkins was shot and SÎ the treasury, on Whose right Mr. 
lom O Neil brntaily beaten end robbed hflh” 8at' yaFm,y expressed to him the 
ny Sam Core, whoi is said to be a mem- aPPfeciation of Mr. Roosevelt that 
her of the Jackson crowd The affaS ^ °bta'us throughout Italy.
curred on Laurel creek, and Core was ’ 0--------
not apprehended until he fought a nisto THE INNSBRUCK AFFAIR, 
duel with Deputy Sheriff Hül/who et-
tempted to arrest him. A mob of min- Italian Council of Ministers Discus 

to,!yl,tb Vore, but ne was Pcobabiiity of Further Trouble 
him t^.SWay bvf°re tUe mob could take

Time Is Not Opportune to Influ
ence Russia to Make 

Teims-

Nf. •*a •
i

Interesting Address qn Occasion 
of Canadian Chib Luncheon 

at Ottawa.France of Opinion That Nothing 
Can Be Done at the 

Present rime. Relations Between Britain and 
| States at Time of the 

Civil War.
\
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ONE OF “SIX HUNDRED.”

§|pa?i
hundred, is dead at his home in th’- 
“ty’ where he has resided for fortv 
years. He was the trumpeter who 
^“ded the bugle call for the memor- 
nyson*arge mortallzed in verse by Ten-

a“r; S”,t.b®rlaPd was 94 years of age 
and he died of pneumonia. A detach-
wti"1 escorth th» °È°rad0 National Guard 

th* hero’s remains to their
MondaySting P ace in Calvary

m

cemetery

CHASING VIRGINIAN 
ELECTION OUTLAW

—o-

SALESLADY WINS
A RICH HUSBANDChief of Police and Fifteen Men 

After Desperado Who Shot 
the bherlff. Drygoods Store Attendant Mar

ries a Wealthy Los Angles. 
Gentleman.Boston, Nov. 11.—The clash between 

Jfcv °,f 118 Massachusetts institute 
theT^u^,°gy a5d the police, following
verober 2nd,PLs7ieiiigninlestigSfi tfy toe L°3 Angerea’ Nov. 12.-From the mod- 

police commissioners. Henry Pritchett esf: P°sition of a saleswoman at the 
tl^e. institute, appeared as Boston store, to that of wife of a

that on theTghfiVqu^tion he had ^fthy “aa 0f }eieure and ^eat 
seen the students go up the steps of the li 18 the, Just taken by a beaati- 
Rogers building, and immediateJy his at- , ?oun^ lady of this city. The news 
tention was attracted by sounds of club- of îhe miarriage, which has just been 
Ding. He continued : “The police whack- *?ade Public, although it occurred about 
ed whenever they saw a chance. The tbree. weeks ago, has created a sensation 
officers appeared to have lost their heads, bot“ in the French colony of Los Angeles- 
+ C?Jne ^?a^ an<i <Hd things dangerous and among certain circles in Pasadena. 
5° »e ^dents and to the people pass- The principal characters in the ro~ 

_____________________ mance are H. W. Herwitt, aged 52;
-NEW COMMANDER ARRIVES. S' timr^heTpitoto oYeZ&

DECLINE IN STEEL OUTPUT. a^wW

as a 1aa^*^adyeat'the^BostonT*8™?*111

of steel trade has been most unsatisfac- i Wlsbing to buy a little gift for a 
tory. The association’s report covers •ary’J.u e Fasadena bachelor wandered 
the fiscal year ending Juue- 30, 1904 s*0™ 80011 after the pretty
Compared with the year preceding the V61100 saleswoman was employed, and 
report shows a decline in output of from ?heT3h,an.ced to wait on him. This led 
38,to 45 per cent. The heaviest decline - Herwitts going back on other occa- 
has been for the last six months, and si°?? to the counter of the new clerk 
compared with the corresponding six the Boston store. Within three day» 
mouth sof 1903 the decline has been from was ,a Qui«t wedding, and now
45 to G3 per cent. Qnd Mrs. Herwitt are in New”

--------------- q--------- .— York for a brief stay before starting on.
HAWAAI AN ELECTIONS. a 3°urney around the world.

Honolulu, Nov. 12.-^According lo 
nearl.v complete returns Prince John 
ixalamanawe has been re-elected dele
gate to Congress by a majority of 200 
over the combined vote of both his op
ponents. The total number of votes cast 
îîr -<jele.gates «approximate 13,000. H.

1 , Kpuilio, or West Hawaii, a home 
ruler, is the only candidate not a Repub
lican, who has been returned to the leg
islature. There -will be only one other 
member of the legislature who is not a 
'Republican—€L Woods, who is a hold
over Democrat.

TIMES DISCUSSES 
HAGUE QUESTION

trav-

rap-

A Hostile .Reception Accorded 
Olga Nethersole In a New 

Play.

PRESIDENT FARIST DEAD. London Paper States Matter Is 
a Delicate One During the 

Present War.
Bridgeport, Conn., Nov. 12.-J Farist

Fari8t Steel Corn^ny; 
died txxtey. He was a native *f Sheffield 
England, and 72 years old. d'

London, Nov. 12.—“The Plate of.
Pan,” by John Oliver Hohbee (Mrs. R. SQUADRON COALING.

hostile reception. A chorus of “boos,” ?^H..,,*i1Uadrou have arrived in the 
which increased in loudness as the play ^ are coahL°g-

REV. DR. DOWD INJURED.

Loudon, Nov. 12.—The Times says this 
morning editoriailyi in the discussion of 
the proposed second Hague conference:

“We freely admit as an abstract 
question, that there is no reason why the 
existence of hostilities in one quarter 
of the globe should militate against the 
work of the powers in the

progressed, marked the end of 
act

every
VfBHIHpppiHHi I cause
a very fashionable ChlrielT’' t£J"7?ov- 12-R*v. Dr. ^*aPe' fatber' perhaPs’ we might ex- 

was well renresenteil for manr„ 75 yeaIs °r age, who pect that •» would give them additional 
iu the audience. All t),mush the tided Ondnere. “. ttufti ttjuTid b,* ! L|r w®u,li

Rome, Nov. 12.—The council of mini»- Ml8s Nethersole became hysterical and ïrîu}3 to ,tae assemblage of such a con-
ters today discussed the possible danger aPP°ared before the curtain with tears ---------------0-----------— ,fr,“Pe wJnI?; .the war is still going ou.

AT TH, RUSSIAN FRONT. . S“SS~Hs'HE 53^»-», ^ 8UCCC8R ‘ ^
Japanese Reported to Be Moving Troops 'arae proportions. Foreign Minister Tit- Miss Nethersole. however nrooeeded FH» fciüB/rnai. CJ“et sab}8<:ts discussed at

as a Blind. p toni reported that Italy had lodged a re- pluckily with the InJIrt" rUf\ MARCONI 1 new conference. Russia, for exam-„ monstrance at Vienna, declaring it to he CLS; toe 1 'VV|1I pie might not improperly’ decline to
Mukiieu Nov. 12-The Rnssian scouts necessary tor Austria to prevent a repe- out and the audience dismUed ^ -------------“ uüertkns ‘whhrt, c0”tefe“ce a class ot

on the night of November loth again en- t!t:on of snch ?rare incidents which ren- The play was we’i ertZi tki si . . questions wticb affect her so directly,BeJel1l.Lin.9hinpu’ two nd’ea west of the der it difficult for the Italian cabinet to the role ass^mrt b^MisI Nrtive^L hm Now In Communication ?o,ln7Lh‘C^ "x>uld’ ^.,aid before the con-
Shakhe river railroad station, and ear- contro1 the PeoPk which, he declared it is devoid if interet With M.u "“'"CalWn I®renqe have practically the result of
ried out five Rnssian corpses and the *° be always. ready to take any oppor- story of the reigning princess^fs^m^n " ^CW ^Bpe Race • «hhide <h,rtoJ°rh the inference, her
^inTÆTto-it y -make troub,e for Austria- Zïzïîzfz s staUon- sr? xh4.jurisdic-

flank of the Russian army, there not ~ ‘—•----------------- is too 'hackneyed for^ho^ cri^cs say, —----------- ** 18 ciear..^hat usefulness of the
t ha t*t li eV Ja pane se" ar e *tra nsf er ri rf^furga A “«BIEBE;’ DINNER. much chance «««ess. * » St John’s, Nfld., Nov. 12_The Mar- 'Vt^

repeated*0 If provre to“be"^*0 b' Renab,i<’an Campaigners Will Hold a --------------- 0------ :-------- conk wire]es9 telegraph station at Cape with" un^lting1^^ °r should join
the tactics ma?e use of at Liaoyang will Grand Reunion to Celebrate Victory. FIXING RESPONSIBILITY Atian tine W$ek" 180 «olnhon**1? 8aye mm* Practical
be repeated. The Chinese uv iii.t 7Ù .. _ , „ ——, . __ «ccuDiiaii. Allan line steamer Tunisian was the 8olatlon of Un»-matter will nrobablv be

afteSSr3

mtëæp**

Mrs. Graigie has 
following, which

,

1
4
4
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CZAR REVIEWS TROOPS.

Vitobesk, Russia, Nov. 12.—Emperor- 
Niche»a arrived here this morning amT 
held a review of the troops about to* 
start for Manchuria. Later His Majesty 
took his departure.

M

1 'I
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PREPARING RECEPTION".

England Will Give Royal Welcome t» 
May end war. King and Queen of Portugal.

I-ondon, Nov. 12^The insurance cor- Pr?Par\ti?ne
respondent of the London Times this ar^ °Ji foot for reception of tlie King 

DraaT,, morning savs- tma and Qneen of Portugal on the occasion
NEW RUSSIAN LOAN. “The feeling in regard to the cessation il,? rovaî^vàri?? vZ*

04. __ __ of the Russo-Jannnese hoRtHti»a u royal yacht Victoria and »\^>ert
Nov* 18,~It: 18 under- slightly more hopeful It is due to the wi 1 *!!** them«at Cherbourg and con»

have been varioui rumors M Ritervention tud has V? the? '° Portsmouth, where too
£rah.«?,e C»iSwîn5/ÎS Ih® floating of made itself felt in raising the ratio of K ug, 5ud Qneen will be accorded fall
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